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Abstract: The subgenus Saturnia (Perisomena) sensu Näs
sig (1994) is analysed. A new concept is proposed: Saturnia 
(Per isomena) is restricted to one species (S. (Per iso me na) 
cae cigena), while Saturnia (Neoris) is reseparated as se pa
rate subgenus (stat. rev., status change). S. (Perisomena) 
is revised here; the revision of S. (Neo ris) will follow soon. 
A male lectotype is designated for Perisomena caecigena 
transcaucasica O. BangHaas, 1927, de po sited in Mu seum 
für Naturkunde, Berlin. Status chan ges: Saturnia (Per iso
me na) caecigena trans cau casica (O. BangHaas, 1927), stat. 
rev., and S. (Pe ri so me na) caecigena stroeh lei Nässig, 2002 
stat. rev., both rein stated as se pa rate subspecies. — The 
Italian distribution area of Saturnia (Per isomena) caecigena 
is most likely re stric ted to the NE part (FriuliVe ne zia Giu
lia region); a sin gle report from the east ern Ab ruz zi Mts. 
(Apen nin Mts., cen tral Italy) was ne ver con fir m ed, and a 
sup posed re cord from Sicily in recent li terature is surely 
in cor rect and most like ly bas ed on a mis in ter pre ta tion of an 
Ita lian text.

Beitrag zu einer Revision der Untergattungen Saturnia 
(Perisomena) und Saturnia (Neoris) stat. rev. (Le pido-
ptera: Saturniidae); Teil A: Einleitung und Subgenus 
Perisomena [s. str.]

Zusammenfassung: Das Subgenus Saturnia (Perisomena) 
sen su Nässig (1994) wird analysiert. Ein neues Konzept 
wird vorgeschlagen: Saturnia (Perisomena) ist beschränkt 
auf eine einzige Art (S. (Perisomena) caecigena), während 
Sa turnia (Neoris) auf den Status als separates Subgenus 
(stat. rev., Statusänderung) in neuer revidierter Kom bi na
tion geführt wird; die Revision von S. (Neoris) folgt dem
nächst im Teil B dieser Arbeit. Ein männlicher Lec to ty pus 
wird designiert von Perisomena caecigena trans cau ca sica O. 
BangHaas, 1927, im Mu seum für Naturkunde, Ber lin. Sta
tus änderungen: Saturnia (Per isomena) caecigena trans cau
casica (O. BangHaas, 1927), stat. rev., und S. (Pe r iso me na) 
caecigena stroehlei Näs sig, 2002 stat. rev., beide re vi diert als 
separate Sub spe zies. — Die Angaben zur Ver brei tung von 
Saturnia (Per iso mena) caecigena in Italien sind wohl nur für 
den Nord os ten (Re gion FriaulVenezia Giulia) zu tref fend; 
der einzige Nach weis von den östlichen Ab ruz zen (im Apen
nin Zen tral italiens) wur de bisher nicht be stä tigt, und ein 
an geb li cher Nachweis von Si zi li en in rezenter Li te ra tur ist 
sicher un zu tref fend und ba siert höchst wahr schein lich auf 
einem Über set zungs feh ler oder Miß ver ständ nis aus dem 
Ita lie ni schen.

Introduction and general notes

The genus Saturnia and its subgenera

The genus Saturnia von Paula Schrank, 1802 sen su la to 
(sensu Näs sig 1994 and also sensu the present pa per) is a 
genus of the family Sa tur ni idae with Hol arc tic and Asian 
distribution. Many ama teur le pi do pte ro logists en joy col
lec t ing and rear ing the spe cies of the family. Cau sed by 
the general inter est especially of nonspe cialists, se veral 
on ly weakly de fined ge ne ra (and also taxa on spe cies
level) have been de scri bed in the Sa tur niini in the last 
over 100 years, fol lowing a “fa shion” es pe ci ally well
estab li shed among bu t terfly ama teurs: “Eve ry spe cies 
re qui res a ge nus of its own” — the more so, when there is 
a chan ce to de scribe a new one under one’s own au thor
ship.

Be gin ning in the mid20th cen tury, re vi sio n al workers 
on the Pa lae arctic and Ne arc tic Sa tur ni i dae (e.g., Mi che
ner 1952: 477, Fer gu son 1972: 176–179, Le maire 1978: 
129) suc ces sive ly con clud ed that it does not make much 
sense to split the hol arc tic (and, of cour se, also world
wide) spe cies of the family into a vast num ber of small 
or even mo notypic “mi croge ne ra” and that it is much 
more in for ma tive to group them to ge ther into lar ger, 
sure ly mo no phy le tic units (= ge ne ra). Such larg er ge ne ra 
should be formed in a way that also nonspe cia lists could 
identify them on ge nus level more or less at first glance. 
Apparently mo no phy le tic sub di vi sions iden ti fied with in 
these ge ne ra should, then, per haps best be clas si fied as 
sub ge ne ra and, sub or di nate to these, spe ciesgroups and 
sub groups or com ple xes, to have enough “space” which 
al lows suf fi ci ent steps in ta xo no my to re flect the sup po
sed phy lo ge ne tic hier ar chy.

One of these supposedly mo no phy le tic larger units is the 
ge nus Sa turnia (sensu Nässig 1994) from the Hol arc tic 
and tropical continental Asian re gions with pre sent ly 
(26. iv. 2016, based on 625 spe ci mens with over 500 base 
pairs [= bp] of the COI mtDNA bar code iden tified) ca. 75 
dif fer ent BIN codes in Bold (see Rat na sing ham & He bert 
2007, 2013), suggesting a si milar (or pos sib ly even high
er) num ber of species.

Revisional notes on the subgenera Saturnia (Perisomena) and  
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Perisomena Walker, 1855 and Neoris Moore, 1862 were 
erected as separate genera and generally used in that 
sense for about a century. Already Jordan (1911: 219) 
suggested they might be close ly related. Nässig (1994) 
even tu al ly group ed them to ge ther in a unit ed sub ge nus 
under the older name Sa tur nia (Pe ri so me na), es pe ci al ly 
cau sed by the seem ing ly over whel ming large si mi la ri ties 
in pre ima gin al in stars (of the lar vae in particular) ex pec
ted to be syn apo mor phies, but also by ge ne ral si mi la ri ty 
in ♂ ge ni ta lia mor pho lo gy, some details in ima ginal mor
pho logy other than genitalia, be ha viour (e.g., both groups 
com prise autumn fliers only) and a po ten ti al ly plaus ib le 
zoo geo gra phi c al ex pla na tion, and a few further details. 
Other au thors (e.g., Peig ler 1996) ge ner al ly fol lowed this 
ar range ment. Later Nässig (2002) coined a “Neorissec
tion” with in Perisomena as informal group name for the 
for mer Neoris species.

Regier et al. (2002), in a pa per on the phy lo ge ny of the 
subfamily Sa tur ni inae, analysed mainly two nu clear 
genes: elon gation fac tor1α (EF1α) and dopa de carb
oxy lase (DDC) with to ge ther ca. 2290 bp of nu cleo tids, 
main ly mined from GenBank data. They were the first 
authors to de li be rate ly rese pa rate Pe r iso me na and Neo
ris again. They were main ly fo cus ed on the higher sys
te ma tics of the entire sub fa mily and, con se quent ly, had 
only a quite small spe cies sam ple of the Eurasian taxa 
of Sa tur nia s.l.: only one species each of the bois du va lii
group of Ri na ca Walker, 1855 (un der the name Ca li gu la 
Moore, 1862), of Per iso mena and of Ne o ris (with ap pa
rently one spe cimen only each), plus fur ther two spe cies 
of the Nearctic Agapema Neumoegen & Dyar, 1894 and 
all three species of Ca lo sa turnia Smith, 1886. As al rea dy 
shown earlier (Näs sig & Nau mann 2010b: 139–140, Nau
mann et al. 2012a: 107–109), the use of the name Ca li gu la 
as a se pa rate subgenus or even ge nus, e.g. as ap plied in 
Re gier et al. (2002) or Mi ran da & Peig  ler (2007), does 
not make much sense, as Ca li gu la as used there is any way 
clear ly a nonmo no phy le tic as sem bly.

As already dis cus sed by Miranda & Peig ler (2007: 436), 
Näs sig & Nau mann (2010b: 139–140) and Nau mann et al. 
(2012a: 107–109), the con cept of sub ge ne ra of the ge nus 
Sa turnia, now well over 20 years old (Näs sig 1994), 
re quires some re vi sion bas ed on re cent re sults, especially 
the discovery of many new species. How ever, we still 
believe that, in general, the ca te go ry of sub ge ne ra, clear ly 
al low ed and sup por t ed by the Co de (ICZN 1999), has its 
sig ni fi cant me rits, be cause it al lows one more level for 
clas si fi ca tion in ap par ent ly mo no phy letic, wellstruc
tur ed groups re la ti ve ly rich in spe cies. We do not agree 
to take all these sub ge ne ra ele vat ed to full generic level, 
as done by, e.g., Mi ran da & Peig ler (2007). As an early 
result of our studies, the new sub genus Sa turnia (Cacho
saturnia) was de scri bed re cently (Nau mann et al. 2012a) 
for a small, but dis tinct group of spe cies.

The present publication (both parts) is part of our on go
ing studies of the genus Saturnia s.l. and another pre pa
ratory work on the pa laearctic Saturniidae fauna for the 
book se ries “Pa lae arc tic Ma cro le pi do pte ra”.

Notes on DNA data

Our ongoing studies of mitochondrial DNA bar codes of 
the cy to chro mec oxi dase gene, sub unit I (= mt DNA COI 
gene, see Rat na sing ham & He bert 2007), com piled from 
many specimens of all subgenera and spe ciesgroups of 
Sa tur nia s.l. (now, in April 2016, con sis t ing of well over 
590 spe ci mens barcoded with high se quen ce lengths 
above 600 bp identified, shorter ones dis car ded), re sul
t ed in an apparently clear infor ma tion: the po pu la tions 
and spe cies of Per iso me na and Ne o ris ne ver grou p ed 
to ge ther with in any of the trees com put ed from the 
se quence data, neither by the Bold website (NJ only) 
nor with Mega5/6 soft ware (se ver al me thods, with ad di
tio nal bootstrap tests; Ta mu ra et al. 2011, 2013). The two 
spe ciesgroups always were wellse pa rated and at quite 
dif fer ent places with in the some times rather di ver gent 
trees of Sa tur nia s.l., there by in this as pect clear ly con
firm ing the results of Re gier et al. (2002) based on a dif
fer ent, albeit short, mtDNA se quen ce. Con se quent ly, the 
ob ser v ed lar val si mi la ri ties might pos s ib ly just as well 
re pre sent basic ple sio mor phies or even just se con dary 
si mi la ri ties ra ther than syn apo mor phies.

There fore, we de cid ed to se pa rate Pe ri so me na and Neo
ris again and rein state these two as se pa rate and quite 
ob viously each mo no phy le tic sub di vi sions of the genus 
Sa tur nia.

• Neoris usually keys out ra ther basally in the Sa tur nia 
bar code trees: often, but not always, just as the first 
basal for k ing of Sa tur nia in the wi dest sense — some
times in com pe ti tion with Agapema and/or Calo sa tur
nia for that po si tion —, de pen ding on the com bi na tion 
of ta xa, the number of data included and the me thod 
used for tree computing (compare Fig. 1a: ba sed on 
a NJ tree from the Bold website without boot strap, 
dated 19. xii. 2012, based on 401 spe ci mens with over 
600  bp, sub genera Eudia Jordan, 1911, Ca lo sa tur nia 
and Aga pe ma excluded; and Fig. 1b: based on 584 spe
ci mens, dated 31. viii. 2015, with over 600 bp, all sub
ge nera in clu ded). Neoris may, there fore, per haps be 
re gar d ed as a ve ry bas al (i.e., ge ne r al ly ple sio mor phic) 
mem ber of Sa turnia s.l.

On the basis of the results cited above, Neoris is here with 
formally rein stated as a se pa ra te sub genus of Sa tur nia: 
Sa tur nia (Ne o ris) stat. rev.

The reestab lish ed sub ge nus Neo ris will be dealt with in 
the second part of this pre sent pub li ca tion, to be pub
lished in due course.

• In contrast, the sub ge nus Peri so me na s. str. is usual ly 
found nest ing inmidst the sub genus Ri naca Wal ker 
(1855a: 1199 [key], 1855b: 1274; see Flet cher & Nye 
1982: 143) (e.g., Fig. 1a). Pe riso mena s.  str. links in 
usu al ly ei ther as sistergroup to the gro teigroup (sen
su Nau mann & Näs sig 2010a), or to the zu lei kagroup 
(sensu Nau mann & Näs sig 2010b), but some times also 
elsewhere within Ri naca.
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The po si tion of the subgenus Perisomena s.  str. within 
the subgenus Rinaca is rather fle xible, and it may, al ways 
de pen d ing main ly on the composition of the se quence 
data (num ber and minimum length of se quen ces, 
composition of taxa and specimens, etc.) and, to a smal
ler part, the sta tis tical me thod ap plied, some times key 
out at nearly any place in be tween or just at the root of 
the dif ferent spe ciesgroups of Ri na ca (and, some times, 
even not within Ri na ca at all). These spe ciesgroups 
within Ri naca, however, ap pear to be ge ner al ly rather 
wellde fin ed and apparently mo no phy letic, as they (with 
ex cep tion of a very few taxa or subgroups, re spec tively, 
to be dealt with else where in se pa rate pub li ca tions) are 
usu ally not chan g ing in their in ter nal con fi gur a tion of 
the spe cies in clud ed, and Per iso me na s. str. usu ally does 
not key out with in one of these other wellde fined spe
ciessub groups.

Critical comments on mtDNA analyses

This in di ca tes that the large subgenus Saturnia (Ri na
ca) in the sense as defined by Näs sig (1994), re tain ed 
by Nau mann & Näs sig (2010b) and other authors and 
re cently mo di fi ed by the ex clu sion of the new sub ge nus 
Ca cho sa tur nia (Nau mann et al. 2012a: 107–110), un der 
ta xo no mic ex clu sion of a se pa rate and monotypic sub ge
nus Pe ri so me na s. str. may pos sib ly represent a pa ra phy
le tic, not a mo no phy le tic unit. How ever, we de cid ed to 
keep Ri na ca and Pe ri so me na as se pa rate sub ge ne ra with
in Sa tur nia for the time be ing, based on the fol low ing 
in di ca tions and im pli ca tions:

1. The ge ner al use of COI bar co de data for phy lo ge ne
tic reasoning in larg er, less close ly re lated groups 
hier ar chic ally above closely re lat ed spe ciesgroups is 
not ful ly ade quate; first, the sequence studied is very 
short (with only 658 bp), and, second, the COI gene 
has in ge neral only a low phylo ge ne tic signal at high er 
le vels of the systematic hier ar chy, e.g., above the le vel 
of [large subgenera or] genera (Wil son 2010).

2. In ad di tion, the mitochondrial COI gene reflects on ly 
the fe male DNA heredity, and the females of Sa tur ni i
dae usually are much weaker fliers than the males and 
usually tend to show a faster “speed” of mtDNA dif
ferentiation in to local subpopulations than their con
specific males. The genetic in for ma tion of the mt DNA 
usually does not become dis per sed so fast.

3. The me thods of us ing dif fer ent more or less “phy lo
ge ne tic” tree build ing sta tis tics based on these bar
code se quen ces (as well as on any other DNA data) 
are, as a matter of fact, modern va ri ants of “Nu me ri
c al Taxonomy” in the clasical sense of Sokal & Sneath 
(1963) or Sneath & Sokal (1973). These me thods 
re main some how in con clu sive and un sta ble; their 
re sults are often strong ly in flu enced just by mi nor 
changes in the com po si tion and by the plain numbers 
of se quence data (i.e., by spe cies and spe cimen cover
age). In fact, only clearly iden tified syn apo mor phies 
allow a re a l ly re li able phy lo ge ne tic rea son ing; sta tistic 

me thods are no more than an ap proach based more or 
less on some sort of the use of the “big data prin ciple” 
in bio lo gy in stead of clear apo mor phic sig nals, in plain 
hope that it works in every case. (No ge ne ral pre ju dice 
against “big data” ap proa ches in bio lo gy, because they 
may often be ex tre mely help ful to begin sorting some
thing out, but, if at all possible, never rely on them 
alone for phy lo ge ne tic research!). A major (maybe the 
main) pro b lem with syn apo mor phies in living beings, 
how ever, in most cases is “un der scoring the im por
tance of de fi n ing po larity in cha racters” (Mi ran da 
& Peig ler 2007: 439), which may explain at least for 
some part of the often ob ser ved diver gence of phy lo
ge netic hy po the ses be tween mor pho lo gi c al and pure ly 
sta tis tic al bio che mical stu dies.

4. Fur ther be cause the on ly com pa ra tive stu dy of other 
ge nes with in the genus Saturnia s.l. so far avail able 
(Re gier et al. 2002), which was aimed on sub familiar 
level analysis, did not cover suf fi cient spe cies (and also 
spe cimens) for clear re sults about the in ter nal struc
ture of that ge nus. In fact, Re gier et al. dealt with 5 
subgenera and 8 species of Sa tur nia s.l., es ti ma ting the 
entire group for ca. 38 spe cies; we know presently ca. 
8–10 subgenera and over 70 spe cies (the most re cent 
BoldBIN count is ca. 75, see above). The other pa pers 
dealing with molecular data of Sa tur nii dae pub lish ed 
recently concentrated only either on en tire highrank 
groups like Le pido ptera, Ditrysia, the “bom by coid 
com plex” or similar scenarios, or they dealt with small, 
re stric ted [intra]generic groups (but regrettably not 
with Sa tur nia s.l.) for de fin ing spe cies within these — 
in any case, they did not cover the genus Saturnia s.l. 
in any more detail.

In the case of Perisomena and Rinaca, there are dif fer ent 
indications about the phylogeny from different data sets, 
e.g., lar val mor pho lo gy versus mtDNA nu cleo t id se quen
ces versus different morphological and be ha viour al 
hy po the ses bas ed on ima gin es — and we do not see that 
any of these me thods per se is more de ci sive than all the 
others, ex cept one could define clear syn apo mor phies in 
any of them.

In general, when there are such basic dis cre pan cies 
be tween the phy lo ge ne tic re sults of dif ferent and often 
com pet ing me thods, it seems ad vis ab le to wait for stu
dies using additional me thods which might help to over
come that pro b lem. For example, the lar val si mi la ri ty of 
Pe r iso me na s. str. and Neoris (sup por t ed by se ver al other 
morphological and be ha viour al as pects of the ima gines) 
still is a strong ar gu ment which should not just be totally 
ig no r ed through a simple sta tis tic al “ma jo rity de ci sion” 
on ba sis of evo lu tio narily un ex plai n ed si milarities and 
dif fe r en ces in nu cleotid se quen ces.

Basically, DNA is just some sort of a mere pri mi tive 
4let ter “al pha bet”, com bined in quite im pre cise 3letter 
“words” (often with many am bi va lent “spel ling vari ants” 
with identical meaning) and ana lys ed just in terms of 
nu me rical sta tis tics, usu ally with out any evo lu tio na ry 
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ex pla na tions in terms of syn apo mor phies (or evo lu tio
nary processes) for the ob served dif ferences. — These 
con tra dic to ry and com pet ing phy lo ge ne tic hy po theses 
re quire a lot of fur ther stu dies to ex plain the cases in a 
suf fi cient ly plaus ible way.

DNA results and growing accumulation of data

Based on earlier down loads of barcode sequences and in 
the resulting NJtrees, the sub ge ne ra [Rinaca + Per iso
me na] in most cases formed some sort of mo no phy le tic 
group (see Fig. 1a) until ca. 2–3 years ago. At that time, 
we expected that this observation (i.e., Pe ri so me na s. str. 

ap pearing to be in clud ed with in the sub tree of the sub
ge nus Ri na ca in the sense as revised here, i.e., the com bi
na tion of the supposedly monophy le tic spe ciesgroups of 
gro tei, zu lei ka, sim la, bois du va lii and thi be ta, but ex clud
ing the sub genus Cachosaturnia and the other de scribed 
sub genera) would also receive re gu lar sup port in fu ture 
stu dies based on other and larger data sets and also re cei
v es sup port by other me thods more re li ably ap plic ab le 
for larg erscale phy lo ge ne tic stu dies. If that came true, a 
poss ible ad e qua te re sol v ing of the case would be to unite 
these two sub ge ne ra (Ri naca and Pe r i so me na) un der one 
of the two names. Both na mes were de scri b ed in the same 

Fig. 1a: Condensed (by hand) mtDNA COI barcode Neighbor Joining tree produced by the Bold website on 19. xii. 2012, based on 401 spe ci mens 
(over 600 bp each) of the Saturnia subgenera Saturnia (Saturnia), S. (Eriogyna), S. (Cachosaturnia), S. (Rinaca) (with species-groups iden ti fied), S. 
(Perisomena), S. (Neoris). The subgenera Eudia, Calosaturnia and Agapema are not included; their inclusion would most likely change the ar rangement 
significantly (see text for discussion of the placement of Saturnia (Perisomena) s. str.).
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pub li ca tion by Wal ker (1855a) on the same page, and 
both ge nera were again dealt with in Wal ker (1855b), 
see Flet cher & Nye (1982). In that case, a de ci sion on the 
pre fe r ence for one of the two names in the case that it is 
really nee d ed must then be made ad hoc (“first re vi ser’s 
choice” in the sense of the Code, ICZN 1999).

However, with growing datasets during ca. the last two 
to three years, we observed a new, dif fer ent ten den cy: 
Per iso me na s.str. more of ten keyed out as sistergroup or 
in close pro ximity to the groteigroup, and these two both 
then usually as sistergroup to a con glo me rate con sisting 
of S. (Sa tur nia), S. (Eriogyna Jordan, 1911), S. (Eu dia), S. 
(Ca losaturnia), S. (Aga pema) and S. (Ca cho sa tur nia) — or 
a similar com bi na tion (see Fig. 1b). This might indicate 
that also the gro teigroup may require another status. 
Fur ther re search and ad di tio nal data sets are ne ces sa ry.

Perisomena s. str. seen internally

By contrast, the internal relationships of the subgenus 
Per iso me na s.  str. are and always remained clear: it is a 
small “group” of ob vious ly just one species with a few 
weak ly dis tinct subspecies in the West (S.E. Eu rope and 
W. Ana to lia), on Cy prus and in the East (Transcaucasus 
and E. Ana to lia re gion), with a only recently discovered 
out lying po pu la tion in N. Israel of which we did not get 
any mtDNA data so far (see below).

On the other side, Saturnia (Neoris) still is a chal lenge 
due to its isolated distribution at higher elevations of 
espe cially the Central Asian moun tain ranges (see Part 
B of the present publication, in preparation, to be pub li
sh ed soon).

Material and methods

Photos of set specimens were taken with a digital ca me ra and a 
cir cular daylight fluo res cent tube; only some photos especially of 
mu seum specimens (either older ones or photos taken by other 
peo ple) were ta ken with other equipment and, in part, with ana
lo g ous ca me ras, the resulting photo gra phic slides being scan ned 
re cent ly. Morphological studies on imagos fol low ed stan dard pro
cedures. For the genitalia, the last seg ments of the abdomen of 
the moths were cut off and ma ce rat ed in ca. 2–3% aquatic NaOH 
or KOH so lu tion at ca. 96–98°C for ca. 1 h to clean the ge ni talia 
from sca les, fat and tis sue. After dissection in water and lowcon
cen trated etha nol, the genitalia were stor ed in 70% etha nol in 
vials, because we believe, in ac cor d ance with, e.g., Zwick (2009: 
148), that the pre ser va tion of the un dis tor ted threedi men sio nal 
structure of the ge ni ta lia may of ten be essential for the un der
stan ding of their func tion. However, genitalia photographs were 
usually ta ken from flat te ned, slidemounted pre pa ra tions, in spite 
of possible dis torsion, as this is generally the only way be sides 
dra w ing to get a clear pho to gra phic picture information. Taking 
photographs of weakly flattened genitalia swimming freely in 
etha nol is also a possibility, but often results if reflections making 
de tails less clearly visible.

DNA was ex trac ted from the legs of dried spe ci mens main ly in 
the collections of the au thors and from other col lections in clu d ing 
many museums. DNA ana ly sis was conducted in On ta rio, Ca na
da, at the Uni ver si ty of Guelph (Bold 2016). Tech nic al de tails and 
re fe rences relative to the la bo ra to ry pro to cols see on the CCDB 
web site (CCDB 2016) and also in, e.g., De ca ëns & Rou ge rie (2008) 
or Va g lia et al. (2008). Se quen ces of the spe ci mens ana lys ed (see 

Fig. 1b: Condensed (by Mega5 software) mtDNA COI barcode NJ tree, 
ba sed on a download of sequence data from Bold on 31. viii. 2015 of 
584 specimens (over 600 bp each) of all Saturnia subgenera (see text 
for discussion of the placement of Saturnia (Perisomena) s. str.). The % of 
replicate trees in which the taxa clus tered together in the bootstrap test 
(1000 replicates) are shown (Felsenstein 1985), with all values be low 
50% dis car ded. — The struc ture of these two tree graphs (Figs. 1a & 1b) 
is also dif fering from the Bold NJ tree shown by Nau mann & Näs sig 
(2010b: 138, fig. 31), be cause the data base is different (and this data set 
of 2010 was much smaller than it is now).

Saturnia, subgenus
Eudia

Saturnia sensu stricto

S. (Eriogyna)

S. (Cachosaturnia)

S. (Calosaturnia)

S. (Perisomena)

S. (Rinaca),
grotei-group

S. (Neoris)

S. (Rinaca),
zuleika-group

S. (Rinaca),
thibeta-group

S. (Rinaca),
boisduvalii- and
simla-groups (combined)

S. (Aga-
pema)

94

97

100

94

100

57

98

96

77
66

54

99

0.01 = 1%
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Table 1 here and dataset in part B) will (after pub li ca tion of part 
B of the present ma nuscript) also be de po sit ed in Gen Bank and 
then also be pub lic al ly avail able on the Bold web site (Bar code of 
Life 2016). DNA se quence ana ly sis was con ducted using Mega5 
software (Ta mura et al. 2011). The socalled “BoldBIN” (“Bar code 
Index Num ber”, an mtDNAbased “Opera tional Taxo no mic Unit” 
[OTU], see Rat na sing ham & Hebert 2013), auto ma tic al ly com
puted by Bold, is provided; these num bers were use ful espe ci al ly 
within Part B (Neoris) in help ing to re cog nise se pa rate popu la tions 
pos sib ly re present ing dis tinct spe cies.

In general, the analysis of mtDNA of dried museum spe ci mens 
of Le pidoptera in Canada in more recent years (since ca. 2013, in 
contrast to the earlier times of the CCDB) works well only with 
ma te rial less than ca. 20 years old, but strongly depending on the 
spe ci fic conditions with which these specimens were trea t ed after 
their death. Older specimens often do not de liver any re sults or 
only short, fragmented se quen ces, when using the recent stan dard 
pro to cols. For old er spe ci mens, special and much more ex pensive 
“fo ren sic me thods” must be ap plied, which is out of our usual stan
dard wor king frame, as we pay the analyses in Guelph from our 
pri vate money since mid2012, while the CCDB requests at least 
dou ble the price (often much more) for such “forensic” analyses 
compared to the “quickandcheap” standard.

The type specimens of most taxa in the two subgenera (as far as 
still existing) are at least over 40 years old (all those described 
before the 1990ies) or much older (the old est one nearly 200 
years: Kupido 1825) and, there fore, not easily access ible for stan
dard DNA ana ly ses. We have not yet at tempt ed to get some use ful 
re sults from old types due to lack of experience and funding, but 
it should be tried at some time to ana lyse at a large scale the DNA 
of the ori gin al types to some how co or di nate and “calibrate” the 
DNA bar code sys te ma tics with the exist ing (mor pho lo gybas ed) 
ta xo no my. This is not a new idea, but due to the ge neral lack of suf
fi cient funding and the optimising and “streamlining” of the DNA 
ana lysing techniques for sys tema tic al ly broader studies in recent 
years, the methods in most labo ra to ries went away from the old 
museum specimens to fresh ma terial. This ten dency, away from 
the expensive and timecon su m ing “fo ren sic” analysis with lots 
of parallel trials to find reli able sequence re sults also for broken 
DNA of old specimens, to wards cheaper “quick machine runs” for 
big numbers of fresh spe ci mens, but with out any efforts of error
checking for de gra ded, old DNA, is quite contra pro duc tive for 
calibrating bar code sys te ma tics with types.

That such a calibration of barcode systematics with original ty pes 
can sometimes be very successful, has been shown, for sa tur ni
ids, e.g., by the BMNH for the lectotype of Loepa damartis Jor
dan, 1911 (see Naumann et al. 2012b: 88), or, in lasiocampids, by 
Speidel et al. (2015) for the type of Lasiocampa decolorata (Klug, 
1830), collected in 1820; or, in geometrids, by Strut zen ber ger et 
al. (2012) for 96 historical specimens in the genus Eois (us ing a 
combined method to get both, genitalia and DNA, in one exten
ded pro cedure, see, e.g., Knölke et al. 2005). Strut zen ber ger et 
al. (2012) emphasize in their abstract: “We encourage that DNA 
barcodes obtained from types specimens should be in clu ded in all 
species descriptions and revisions whenever feas ib le.“

The DNA analyses of type specimens of saturniids older than ca. 
20–50 years requires access 

• to such types with the per mis sion to extract DNA (and possib ly 
geni ta lia in the same pro cess, see, e.g., Knöl ke et al. 2005 or 
Hunds dör fer & Kit ching 2010), 

• to a la bo ra to ry technically highly ex pe rien ced for that spe cial 
pur pose (using these special “forensic me thods”) and, last, but 
not least, 

• suf fi cient fun ding, as this task re quires quite some effort. 
In stead, we have tried to get more re cent ma te ri al from as close 
to the type lo ca li ties as pos s ible for our bar code stu dy, but did 

not suc ceed in all cases — some ques tions have to remain open 
pre sent ly.

The aim to eventually achieve still should be that of “In tegrative 
Ta xo no my” as de fined by Will et al. (2005) and Day rat (2005) 
and re viewed by SchlickSteiner et al. (2010), using different 
data sets achie ved with different methods to form an integrative 
hy pothesis on the phylogeny of the taxa dealt with.

Note (disclaimer): The expressions “[species]group” and, sub or di
nate to this, “[species]subgroup” (or “speciescomplex”) are used 
in this publication (in both parts, and generally also in other such 
publications by us) as ten ta tive informal group ings (ranked be low 
a subgenus) of species which are deem ed to be closely re lat ed to 
each other and supposedly form a mo no phy le tic unit with in the 
genera. How ever, these group ings are here not in ten ded to be pub
li shed for the purpose of zoo lo gic al no men cla ture (ICZN 1999: 
Art. 8.2, dis clai mer), and these col lec tive group na mes, there fore, 
do not en ter into the genusgroup of names in zoo logy (ICZN 1999: 
Art. 10.3, 10.4).

Abbreviations and conventions

Collections

BMNH The Natural History Museum (formerly Bri tish Museum 
(Na tural History)), London, U.K.; this abbre via tion, well
estab lished for more than a century, is now some times 
re placed by NHMUK.

CABF Collection Andreas Bergmann, Forst, Germany.

CCLP Collection Claude Lemaire, now in MNHN, Paris, France.

CdFM Collection Josef J. de Freina, Munich (München), Ger
ma ny.

CMWM Collection Museum Thomas Witt, Munich (Mün chen), 
Ger many, now part of ZSM, Ger ma ny.

CRRP Research collection Rodolphe Rougerie, Paris, France.

CSLL Collection Swen Löffler, Lichtenstein/Sachsen, Ger ma ny.

CSNB Collection Stefan Naumann, Berlin, Germany, part of the 
Rainer Seegers Foundation, which will be deposited in 
the collections of ZMHU.

CWAN Collec tion Wolfgang A. Nässig, now in SMFL, Frank furt 
am Main, Ger ma ny.

LNK Museum für Naturkunde, Karlsruhe (formerly Lan des
samm lungen für Natur kunde Karlsruhe), Ger ma ny.

MHNG Musée d’Histoire naturelle, Genève, Switzerland.

MNHN Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France.

MMBC Moravia Museum Brno, Czech Republic.

NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, Austria.

NHRS Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden.

OUM Oxford University Museum, Oxford, U.K.

SMFL SenckenbergMuseum, Frank furt am Main, Le pi do pte ra 
collection, Germany.

SMTD Senckenberg Museum für Tierkunde, Dresden, Ger
ma ny.

WMNH Wrocław Museum of Natural History, Wrocław, Poland.

ZMHU Museum für Naturkunde, Ber lin (formerly Zoo lo gi sches 
Museum der HumboldtUniversität), Ger many.

ZMUH Zoologisches Museum der Universität Hamburg, Ger
many.

ZSM Zoologische Sammlung des Bayerischen Staates, Mün
chen (Mu nich), Ger ma ny.

Other abbreviations and conventions

‡ Unavailable and/or invalid name (infrasubspecific, mis
spel ling, other er rors), following the use in Fletcher & 
Nye (1982).
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BC [no.] Barcode [with number].

CCDB Canadian Centre for DNA Barcoding, Guelph, Ontario, 
Canada.

Fw. Forewing.

GP [no.] Genitalia dissection [with number] (Ge ni tal prä pa ra te
num mer).

HT Holotype.

Hw. Hindwing.

Lfw. Length of the forewing, measured in a straight line from 
the base of the wing to the most distant point of the 
apex, without the width of the thorax.

L.t./l.t. Locus typicus.

LT Lectotype.

PLT Paralectotype(s).

PT Paratype(s).

ST Syntype(s).

uns. Underside.

ups. Upperside.

Results: Barcode analysis

For the present study, the barcode data of 16 spe ci mens 
of the subgenus Sa turnia (Perisomena) and, as an out
group, a selection of 4 spe ci mens of S. (Sa tur nia) were 
ana lysed. The number of (S.) Neoris specimens con den
s ed in Fig. 2 is 71, but may increase slightly until Part B 
goes to print. Further spe cimens which either re sul ted in 
less than 600 bp suc cess ful ly identified or had du bious 
collecting data etc. were discarded. For details of the spe
ci mens stu died, see Table 1. 

In Fig. 2, we show the results in a tree graph cal cu lat ed 
with the Neighbor Joining method (Mega5) (optimal 
boot strap tree inferred from 1000 replicates). The re sults 
based on the same sequence data, but computed with 
other methods offered by Mega5 software are generally 
very similar when based on identical data.

The three subgenera used in this present comparison 
(Neoris [com pressed, details will be shown in Part B of 
this pub li ca tion], Saturnia s. str. and Perisomena) are well
separated at around 10%. The single species of Per iso me na 
is identified with the BoldBIN AAC6908 (as in iv. 2016).

Within Per iso me na, the three populations found are quite 
homo ge nous each (with respective bootstrap values of 
67/71% for the basal fork ing between ssp. trans cau ca si ca 
and the rest, and 89/91% for the second forking be tween 
the other two sub spe cies), but differ only on average with 
ca. 0.5% in the se quen ces between the subspecies. Such 
small values, in com bi na tion with great si mi larity in 
morphology, do not offer any reliable in ter pre ta tion for 
se pa rate spe cies. How ever, the re spec tive genetic ho mo
ge nity of the three popu la tions clear ly de mon stra tes that 
these en tities are at least to some de gree real, and we 
decided, there fore, to in ter pre te these three populations 
as distinct geo gra phical sub species. These differences in 
the bar code data large ly cor res pond with similarly mi nor 
dif fer ences in ex ter n al mor pho lo gy; we did not find any 
note worthy dif fer ences in ge ni talia (see Figs. A–D).

The nominotypical population is that of Europe, S. (P.) 
cae ci ge na cae ci gena. We fur ther found that the po pu
la tions of S. (P.) cae ci ge na cae ci gena of Europe and the 
western part of Asia mi nor do not differ in the bar code 
sequences (which means that the population de scribed 
from Kı zıl ca ha mam near An ka ra as ssp. par vi ocel la ta is 
to be treated as a syn onym of the no mi no ty pic al sub
spe cies), but the po pu la tions in East Tur key, Armenia, 
Azerbaijan and Geor gia are dif fer ent and correspond to 
the sub spe cies S. (P.) c. trans cau ca sica.

Populations without bar coded individuals which ori gi
nate from with in the range of clear ly identified (= bar
coded) po pu la tions were plot ted in the colour of the 
sur roun d ing subspecies. However, there are popu la tions 
in be tween these two sub spe cies from which we did not 
get any bar code sequences so far, and these are plot ted 
as white dots on the map (Fig. 3). These un known data 
regrett ably also in clude the most southern po pu la tion 
from N. Israel. We received two specimens for our stu dy 
but these did not result in any bar code data. 

The third population is that from Cy prus, cor res pon d ing 
to the subspecies S. (P.) c. stroeh lei, isolated on this island.

The greatest homogenity in barcode sequences is found 
in the nominotypical subspecies; there are ap pa rently 
no dif ferences in the sequenced specimens from NE 
Ita ly across the Balkan Peninsula to western Turkey. 
The in tra sub spe ci fic va riability of the COIsequences is 
grea test in sub spe cies transcaucasica (with the bootstrap 
value between a specimen from Georgia and the other 
specimens from eastern Turkey and Armenia counting 
for 56%!). This possibly may indicate that the species ori
gin at ed in this area and later dispersed from there across 
Asia minor to Eu rope. However, po pu la tions from many 
areas in SE Eu rope still have not been se quen ced, and 
there may be, of course, additional va ri abi li ty.

Taxonomy of Saturnia (Perisomena) s. str.
Annotated catalogue of the described taxa of Saturnia 
(Perisomena) sensu stricto:

Perisomena Walker, 1855
Perisomena Walker (1855a: 1199 [key], 1855b: 1276). — Type 
species by subsequent designation by Kirby (1892: 775): 
Saturnia caecigena Kupido, 1825.
Etymology: According to Spuler (1908: 107), the name 
might possibly be based on the Latin “per” [throughout, 
de fi ni tive ly] and the ancient Greek words ϊσοζ [isos = equal] 
and μεγη [moon]?
Present status: Subgenus of Saturnia von Paula Schrank, 
1802 (see Nässig 1994, but here used in revised sense).
History: Walker (1855a, b) included two unrelated species 
in his genus Perisomena: the African Saturnia forda West
wood, 1849 (now Cirina forda — this genus Cirina was also 
de scri bed by Walker 1855b: 1382 in the same volume as 
Per iso me na, but under “Addenda”) and Saturnia cae cigena. 
With Kir by’s (1892) designation of a type spe cies, Per iso
me na was finally transferred to and fixed in Euro pean sa tur
ni i do lo gy. La ter descriptions within Perisomena were then 
al ways based on in di vi dual va riants or a “Europe ver sus 
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Plate 1: Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena, Imagines. Figs. 4–7: ssp. caecigena. — Fig. 4: Photo of original Kupido drawer ex MMBC, de po sit ed in the 
castle of Budišov, containing in the upper right edge 4 STs (2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀) of Saturnia caecigena Kupido (photo V. Ku bán). — Figs. 5a, b: To po typic 
historic ♂ specimen from “Fiume” (now Rijeka) in ZMHU; 5a = ups., b = uns. Figs. 6a, b: Recent ♀, NW Italy, Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Gorizia, BC SNB 
1487, in CSNB; 6a = ups., b = uns. Figs. 7a, b: Recent ♂, yellow form, Greece, Kirki, in CSNB; 7a = ups., b = uns. — Specimens (except in Fig. 4) approx. 
in natural size; scale bars = 1 cm. — All photos S.N., if not indicated otherwise.

5a

5b

6a

6b 7a 7b

4
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Fig. 2: Evolutionary relationships of taxa, inferred by Mega5 (Tamura et al. 2011) using the Neighbor-Joining method (Saitou & Nei 1987). The op ti-
mal tree with the sum of branch length = 0.41967058 is shown; the data set is part of the full set displayed in Fig. 1b (as of 31. viii. 2015), with re pre-
senting only the subgenera Saturnia (Neoris), S. (Saturnia) and S. (Perisomena). The specimen details for S. (Saturnia) and S. (Perisomena) see in Tab. 1. 
S. (Neoris) and S. (Saturnia) are condensed by Mega5; details with in Neoris will be shown in Part B of this publication. The percentage of replicate trees 
in which the associated taxa clustered together in the boot strap test (1000 replicates) are shown next to the branches (Felsenstein 1985); evolutionary 
distances were com puted using the Maximum Com posite Likelihood method (Tamura et al. 2004). The rate variation among sites was modelled with 
a gamma dis tribution (shape parameter = 3).

Table 1: Data of the specimens of Saturnia (Perisomena) (and 4 specimens of Saturnia (Saturnia) as outgroup) used for the mtDNA barcode ana ly ses; 
the details for the specimens of Saturnia (Neoris) will follow in Part B. Specimens arranged from top to bottom in the order of the NJ-tree graph (Fig. 
2). — Additional ab bre via tions: HT = holotype; PT = paratype; SL = Se quence Length (data from Bold); GBAC (= Gen Bank Access Code) not yet avail able 
for all specimens, to follow later. BIN = Barcode In dex Number; an auto ma tic al ly assigned identifier for genetic clusters within Bold, see Rat na sing-
ham & Hebert (2013).

Sample ID Process ID GBAC Species/Bold BIN-Code Deposit. SL Sex Origin

BC SNB 2233 SASNC14911 — Sat. (Sat.) atlantica/AAR3973 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♂ Tunisia

BC SNB 2234 SASNC15011 — Sat. (Sat.) atlantica/AAR3973 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♀ Tunisia

BC SNB 986 SASNA98609 — Sat. (Sat.) pyri/AAB8247 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♀ Iran, Markazi

BC SNB 990 SASNA99009 — Sat. (Sat.) pyri/AAB8247 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♀ Hungary

BC SNB 3289 SASNC130011 — Sat. (Per.) caecig. transcaucasica/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♂ Turkey, Erzurum

BC SNB 3290 SASNC130111 — Sat. (Per.) caecig. transcaucasica/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♂ Turkey, Erzurum

BC SNB 3296 SASNC130711 — Sat. (Per.) caecig. transcaucasica/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♂ Armenia

BC SNB 1485 SASNB48509 GU702716 Sat. (Per.) caecig. transcaucasica/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♂ Turkey, Kars

B3218wnC07 SAWNA02909 GU703531 Sat. (Per.) caecig. transcaucasica/AAC6908 CWAN 658[0n]bp ♂ Armenia

BC SNB 1946 SASNB85110 — Sat. (Per.) caecig. transcaucasica/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♀ Georgia

B3218wnD01 SAWNA03509 GU703532 Sat. (Per.) caecigena caecigena/AAC6908 CWAN 658[0n]bp ♂ Croatia

BC SNB 1487 SASNB48709 GU702821 Sat. (Per.) caecigena caecigena/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♀ Italy, FriuliVenezia Giulia

B3218wnC09 SAWNA03109 GU703467 Sat. (Per.) caecigena caecigena/AAC6908 CWAN 658[0n]bp ♀ Turkey, Ankara 
(Kızılcahamam)

B3218wnC08 SAWNA03009 GU703466 Sat. (Per.) caecigena caecigena/AAC6908 CWAN 658[0n]bp ♂ Turkey, Ankara 
(Kızılcahamam)

BCRoug0994 SATWB02707 — Sat. (Per.) caecigena caecigena/AAC6908 CRRP 658[0n]bp ♀ Croatia

B3218wnC10 SAWNA03209 GU703468 Sat. (Per.) caecigena stroehlei/AAC6908 CWAN 658[0n]bp ♂ Cyprus

B3218wnC11 SAWNA03309 GU703469 Sat. (Per.) caecigena stroehlei/AAC6908 CWAN 658[0n]bp ♀ Cyprus

B3218wnC12 SAWNA03409 GU703470 Sat. (Per.) caecigena stroehlei/AAC6908 CWAN 658[0n]bp ♂ Cyprus

BC SNB 1486 SASNB48609 GU702822 Sat. (Per.) caecigena stroehlei/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♂ Cyprus

BC SNB 3295 SASNC130611 — Sat. (Per.) caecigena stroehlei/AAC6908 CSNB 658[0n]bp ♂ Cyprus

S. (P.) caecigena transcaucasica, B3218-wn-C07 (SAWNA029-09, GU703531), Armenia

S. (P.) caecigena caecigena, B3218-wn-D01 (SAWNA035-09, GU703532), Croatia

S. (P.) caecigena caecigena, B3218-wn-C09 (SAWNA031-09, GU703467), Turk., Ankara

S. (P.) caecigena caecigena, B3218-wn-C08 (SAWNA030-09, GU703466), Turk., Ankara

S. (P.) caecigena stroehlei, B3218-wn-C10 (SAWNA032-09, GU703468), Cyprus

S. (P.) caecigena stroehlei, B3218-wn-C11 (SAWNA033-09, GU703469), Cyprus

S. (P.) caecigena stroehlei, B3218-wn-C12 (SAWNA034-09, GU703470), Cyprus

S. (P.) caecigena caecigena, BC-Roug0994 (SATWB027-07), Croatia

S. (P.) caecigena caecigena, BC SNB 1487 (SASNB487-09, GU702821), Italy, Fr.-V.Giulia

S. (P.) caecigena stroehlei, BC SNB 1486 (SASNB486-09, GU702822), Cyprus

S. (P.) caecigena stroehlei, BC SNB 3295 (SASNC1306-11), Cyprus

S. (P.) caecigena transcaucasica, BC SNB 1946 (SASNB851-10), Georgia

S. (P.) caecigena transcaucasica, BC SNB 3289 (SASNC1300-11), Turkey, Erzurum

S. (P.) caecigena transcaucasica, BC SNB 3290 (SASNC1301-11), Turkey, Erzurum

S. (P.) caecigena transcaucasica, BC SNB 3296 (SASNC1307-11), Armenia

S. (P.) caecigena transcaucasica, BC SNB 1485 (SASNB485-09, GU702716), Turkey, Kars

Saturnia (Neoris)

Saturnia (Saturnia)

Saturnia
(Perisomena)

89

67

91
99

71

56

99

99

0.01 = 1%

2
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out of Eu ro pe” com pa ri son. — In 1879, Mabille de scri bed a 
Ma da gascan saturniid as be lon ging into Perisomena: P. cinc ta 
Mabille, 1879(: 317). This taxon is now correctly lis ted in the 
genus Maltagorea Bou yer, 1993.
Generic synonymy:
= Typhloteta Rambur, 1866(: 377, first footnote). — Type 

spe cies by monotypy (or possibly by original de sig na
tion, de pending on the interpretation of Rambur’s very 
short wor d ing): Sa tur nia caecigena Kupido, 1825. — Ob jec
tive syn onym of Pe ri so me na Walker, 1855 with iden tic al 
type spe cies (Fletcher & Nye 1982: 122). — Ety mo logy 
un known.

The subgenus Saturnia (Perisomena) s.  str. com pris es 4 
valid taxa on the species level and 3 infrasubspecific and 
un avail able na mes, list ed here in chrono lo gic al or der of 
their pub li ca tion date:

1. caecigena Kupido, 1825
IV. Saturnia cæcigena [sic] Kupido (1825: 5, plate).
Type material: STs ♂♂ and ♀♀, total number of spe ci mens 
and deposition not stated. Present location: un known, see 
below. — In 2006, U. Brosch contacted the De part ment of 
En tomology of the Natural History Museum of the Na tio
nal Museum in Brno, Czech Republic (Mo ra vian Mu se um, 
MMBC), be cause the Kupido collection is said to be there 
(Horn et al. 1990, Wikipedia 2013). The en to mology cu ra
tor V. Ku bán (in litt.) then found the Ku pi do collection and 
therein a draw er containing European Sa tur ni idae in clud ing 
4 STs (2 ♂♂ and 2 ♀♀) of Sa tur nia cæcigena (see Fig. 4 for 
that drawer). It was in ten ded to receive separate photos of 
these 4 ST specimens to de signate a lec to type here in the 
pre sent publication, or perhaps even get some part of the 
4 spe ci mens in loan to Germany. How ever, the Ku pi do col
lec tion is stored about 50 km out side Brno in the castle of 
Bu di šov. Some how the spe ci mens were misplaced on the 
way to Brno or in Brno itself in the museum, and the pre
sent lo ca tion of the pin ning box containing these 4 Kupido 
STs of Sa turnia cae ci ge na extracted from the Kupido dra wer 
is un known. Re peat ed search for the pin ning box was not 
suc cess ful so far (Ku bán, in litt. 2013). So re grett ab ly we are 
not able to show de tail ed pho tos of the STs and to de sig nate 
a LT here and now. — A historic to potypic spe ci men in the 
Stau din ger collection in ZMHU from “Fiume” (Fig. 5) can
not be as so ciat ed with Kupido’s col lection and de scrip tion 
and, there fore, is also not avail able for a LT de sig na tion. — 
How ever, as the iden tity of this spe cies never was in doubt 
(the population of the type locality is clearly iden ti fied!), 
this is not a serious prob lem and does not at all re quire any 
action presently.
Locus typicus: “in der Gegend von Fiume” = near Fiume [= 
Rijeka, today in NW Croatia; formerly in Italy].
Etymology: Named for the “blind” eyespots on the wings 
(cae ci ge nus [Latin]: born blind; Spuler 1908: 107).

Selected citations in literature:
Saturnia cæcigena [sic]: Kupido (1825: 5, plate).
Saturnia Caecigena [sic]: Lederer, G. (1855: 183). Hofmann (1894: 
64, pl. 28, fig. 1 ♂).
Perisomena caecigena: Walker (1855a: 1199, 1855b: 1276). Kirby 
(1892: 775). Sonthonnax (1904: 1, pl. XVII, figs. 3, 4 ♂, ♀). Abafi
Aigner (1907: 43, pl. 30, fig. 1 ♂). Spuler (1908: 107). Hafner 
(1910: 119–120). Schultz (1910: 64). Jordan (1911: 220, pl. 32b 
♂, ♀). Niepelt in Niepelt (ed., 1914: 19). Schawerda (1914: 350). 
BangHaas (1927: 78). Bouvier & Riel (1931: 48). Aue (1933: 86). 
Schüssler (1933: 251). Schüssler (1935: 692). Bouvier (1936: 200, 
202). Fors ter & Wohlfahrt (1960: 132). Friedel (1968: 13). Rou

geot (1971: 112, figs. 157, 158 ♂, ♀, 159 genitalia, 160, 161 anten
nae). Nässig (1981: 23, figs. 21,22 ♂, ♀). Fletcher & Nye (1982: 
122). Rougeot & Viette (1983: 147, pl. 13, figs. 2a, b, c, ♂♂, ♀). Ber
taccini et al. (1994: 153, pl. 11, figs. 1, 2). Nässig (1994: 259, 264). 
Rai ne ri et al. (1995: 5). D’Abrera (1998: 30, 31, fig ♂, ♀). Fi scher 
& Lewandowski (2003). Faj čík (2003: 133). Pa ren zan & Porcelli 
(2006: 79). Mi ran da & Peigler (2007: 434 ff., fig. 2 ♂). Levente 
(2010: 98, pl. 2, fig. 8 ♂). Lampe (2010: 361, pl. 318, pre imaginal 
instars, ♂, ♀). Hue mer (2013: 150). Habeler (2014: 171).
Perisomena Caecigena [sic]: Staudinger & Rebel (1901: 126).
Perisomena cæcigena [sic]: Cockerell in Packard (1914: 153, pl. 
XXX, figs. 8, 9, pl. XXXVIII, fig. 2, pl. C, fig. 2a, b ♂ ♀).
Perisomena caecigena caecigena: Lederer, J. (1951: 131–136). de 
Frei na & Witt (1987: 397, pl. 37, figs. 1–3). de Freina (1994: 337).
Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena: Nässig (2002: 43–48, figs. 8–11 
♂♂, ♀♀).
Typhloteta caecigena: Rambur (1866: 377); Fletcher & Nye (1982: 122).

2. ‡unicolor (Schultz, 1910)
Perisomena caecigena Kup. ab. ♂ (nov.) ‡unicolor Schultz 
(1910: 65), not illustrated. Un avail able name (in fra sub spe ci
fic, individual aberration, “forma”).
There is no type material or type locality for infra sub spe
cific forms. Schultz just de scribed 1 ♂ individual in uni form 
yellow colour without providing locality data and spe ci
men’s de po si tion. However, there are 2 ♂♂ with out lo ca li ty 
labels un der this name in ZMUH (examined, S.N.) to which 
Schultz could have referred.
Etymology: Named for the “unicolorous” yellow ap pear ance 
— which in fact is a quite common form of ♂♂ of the species 
in some areas (e.g., see Fig. 7 for a specimen from Greece), 
per haps in part depending on environmental fac tors such as 
prevalent ambient temperature or hu mi di ty during lar val or 
pupal deve lop ment.

Selected citations in literature:
Perisomena caecigena ab. ‡unicolor: Schultz (1910: 65). Bollow 
(1932: 131). Nässig (1981: 25).
Perisomena caecigena f. ‡unicolor: Schüssler (1933: 253). Rougeot 
(1971: 115). Rougeot & Viette (1983: 148). de Frei na & Witt (1987: 
397).
Perisomena caecigena unicolor: Bouvier (1936: 202, cited in syn
ony my). Nässig (1994: 259, 264, cited in synonymy).

3. ‡wiskotti (Niepelt, 1914)
Perisomena caecigena Kupido f. ‡Wiskotti Niepelt n.  f. — 
Niepelt in Niepelt (ed., 1914: 19; pl. XII, fig. 13). Un avail able 
name (in fra sub spe ci fic, individual aberration, “for ma”).
There is no type material or type locality for infra sub spe ci
fic forms. Niepelt de scribed “2 ♀♀” from Smyr na [= İzmir, 
western Anatolia, Asia minor] with intensified dark scal ing 
of the ante and postmedian lines on pink ground colour. 
Deposition of spe ci mens: “coll. Wis kott, Kgl. Zool. Institut, 
Breslau”. — In early 2013, one of the authors (S.N., fol low
ing a hint by A. Schintl meis ter) found the collection of 
Wis kott in Wroc ław (formerly Breslau) in the presentday 
Museum of Wroc ław. There are several Le pi do pte ra col lec
tions and quite some material de po sit ed, in clud ing fur ther 
original specimens of infrasubspecific na mes and also some 
“real” types, especially from the work of Wis kott, Niepelt, 
Strand and others. There is also a ♀ with labels “Per iso me na 
caecigena ab. wiskotti Niep. ♀“ [hand writ ten, Nie pelt], „Col
lection Niepelt; coll. Wis kott“ [green]; „Smyr na [18]79“. It 
has a Lfw. of 39 mm (see Fig. 9). A second ♀ as cited in the 
publication was not found there, but a ♂ ex “Smyr na; coll. 
Wis kott” [green] with Lfw. of 38 mm (see Fig. 10).
Etymology: Named after the collector Wiskott.
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Selected citations in literature:
Perisomena caecigena f. ‡Wiskotti: Niepelt (1914: 19, pl. XII, fig. 
13). Schüssler (1933: 253).
Perisomena caecigena ab. ‡wiskotti: Bollow (1932: 131). Nässig 
(1981: 25).
Perisomena caecigena f. ‡wiskotti: Rougeot (1971: 115). Rougeot & 
Viette (1983: 148). de Frei na & Witt (1987: 397).
Perisomena caecigena wiskotti Strand [sic]: Bouvier (1936: 202, 
cited in synonymy).
Perisomena caecigena wiskotti: Nässig (1994: 259, 264, cited in 
synonymy).

4. ‡derosata (Schawerda, 1914)
Perisomena caecigena Kup. ab. nova ‡derosata Schaw[erda] 
(1914: 350), not illustrated. Unavailable name (in fra sub spe
ci fic, individual aberration, “forma”).
There is no type material or type locality for infra sub spe ci fic 
forms. Schawerda de scribed 2 ♂♂ from Mostar [Bos nia and 
Her ce go vi na] without the pink colour, all yellow (i.e., this 
was in fact a “redescription” of the same individual variant 
as f. ‡uni color, see above). The two ♂ spe ci mens on which 
the invalid form name is based are deposited in NHMW 
(ex amin ed, S.N.).
Etymology: “Lacking pink color”.

Selected citations in literature:
Perisomena caecigena ab. ‡derosata: Schawerda (1914: 350). Bol
low (1932: 131). Rougeot (1971: 115, cited in synonymy of P. cae
cigena f. unicolor). Nässig (1981: 25).
Perisomena caecigena f. ‡derosata: Schüssler (1933: 253).
Perisomena caecigena derosata: Bouvier (1936: 202, cited in syn
ony my). Nässig (1994: 259, 264, cited in synonymy).

5. transcaucasica (O. BangHaas, 1927)
Perisomena caecigena transcaucasica O. B.Haas, subsp. nov. 
— O. BangHaas (1927: 78), not illustrated.
Type material: sex and number of specimens not stated by 
O. BangHaas (more than one specimen per sex, i.e., ST 
se ries), de po si tion not indicated. We found 1 ♂ and 1 ♀ from 
“Elisabethpol” in coll. BangHaas in ZMHU, of which only 
the ♂ is properly labelled as “type”. (This is typical both for 
the colls. BangHaas and Staudinger, now held in ZMHU: 
Quite often only the first specimen of a type series in a box 
was labelled, whereas the others just bear a co lour ed or 
white label without writing.) To stabilise nomen cla ture in a 
type series from different localities, we here with de sig nate 
this ♂ with the typical BangHaas label as lec to type of Per
iso me na caecigena transcaucasica (Fig. 13a, b). The se cond 
spe cimen in ZMHU (the ♀, Fig. 14) from “Elisabeth pol” and 
any fur ther specimens originating from there or from Tbi li si 
(the se cond lo ca li ty of the type series) and iden tifi able as ST 
spe cimen will automatically be PLTs. D’Ab rera (1998: 30) 
men tioned 2 potential ST ex Elisa beth pol in the col lec tions 
of BMNH, and we in the meanwhile found there 4 ♂ and 3 ♀ 
ST with data: “Eli sa beth pol, Kau kasus; CoType Col lection 
BangHaas”; these au to ma tic ally be come pa ra lec totypes.
Locus typicus: “Transkaukasus: Elisabethpol, Tiflis”, i.e., 
two different localities in two different presentday na tions: 
[Azer bai jan (Aserbaidschan): Ganja (Gäncä, Rus sian: Гянд
жа/Gjandscha)] and [Georgia: Tbi lisi]. By de sig na tion of 
the lectotype above, the former Elisabethpol, now Ganja in 
Azerbaijan, becomes the correct type locality for this sub
spe cies.
Etymology: Named for the area of origin: Transcaucasia.

Selected citations in literature:
Perisomena caecigena transcaucasica: BangHaas (1927: 78). 
Bollow (1932: 131). Schüssler (1933: 253). Bouvier (1936: 202, 
cited in synonymy]. Rougeot (1971: 115). Nässig (1981: 25). 
Rougeot & Viette (1983: 147). de Frei na & Witt (1987: 397). de 
Freina (1994: 337).
Perisomena caecigena f. transcaucasica: D’Abrera (1998: 30, 31, 
figs. ♂, ♀).
Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena transcaucasica: Nässig (1994: 259, 
264, cited in synonymy). Nässig (2002: 43–44, cited in syn ony my).

6. parviocellata (Friedel, 1968)
Perisomena caecigena ssp.  n. parviocellata Frie del (1968: 
18–19), not illustrated.
Type material: HT ♂ (by original designation; Fig. 8); 21 ♂♂, 
2 ♀♀ PTs. Deposition “in my col lec tion”, except for 1 ♂ in 
Museum Vindobonensis (= NHMW) from Akschehir [= 
Ak şe hir], 1.–10. x. 1931, leg. Wagner, and 5 ♂♂ in coll. Pin 
ker. During museum visits we located the ♂ HT, 2 ♀♀ PTs 
(one label led as “allo type”), and 12 ♂♂ PTs in CMWM, now 
in ZSM, and 2 fur ther ♂♂ PTs in NHMW (examined, S.N.). 
The 7 lack ing ♂ PTs could not yet be located. The HT bears 
the following label text: “Holotypus Periso me na cae ci ge na 
ssp. par vi ocel la ta Friedel 1969” [red card board]; “Asia min., 
Kizil ca ha mam, 7. x.–9. x. 1968, Friedel leg.”; “coll. Th. Witt, 
Mün chen/Wei den”, and has a Lfw. of 35 mm. The PTs were 
in part collected at slightly differing dates.
Locus typicus: “Kizilcahamam” [= Kızılcahamam, near 
An ka ra, Turkey, Asia minor].
Etymology: Named for the small wing ocelli.

Notes: The main differential characters used by Friedel to se pa
rate his new “subspecies” from the European spe ci mens were the 
smal ler size of the specimens and the wing ocelli [which ob vious ly 
are correlated cha rac ters!]; additional slight dif fe ren ces were 
found in ground co lour. These cha rac ters can also be found in SE 
Eu ropean po pu la tions, especially when de ve loping under dry and 
hot conditions. It is not surprising that already de Frei na & Witt 
(1987) handled this as syn onym of caecigena.

A pair of specimens in CCLP in MNHN shows the labels “Per iso
me na caecigena ssp. pauxipunctata” and “e.o. 17.  [♂, Fig. 11]/18. 
[♀] ix. 1971, E Anatolien”. Such a taxon ‡pauxipunctata evi dent ly 
was never described, and we have no knowledge about the back
ground of these (ob vious ly reared) spe cimens (perhaps only an 
un in ten tio nal mis spel ling of parviocellata Friedel, 1968?). [The 
use of this un pub li shed name here must not be un der stood as a 
de scrip tion or a syn ony misation or any other no men cla tural act; 
this label na me re mains permanently in va lid and un pub lished 
(Dis clai mer in the sen se of the ICZN 1999)].

Selected citations in literature:
Perisomena caecigena parviocellata: Frie del (1968: 18–19). Rou geot 
(1971: 115). Nässig (1981: 25). de Frei na & Witt (1987: 397, cited 
in synonymy). de Freina (1994: 317, 337, cited in error as syn. nov. 
of P. caecigena transcaucasica). Nässig (1994: 259, 264, cited in 
synonymy). Nässig (2002: 43–44, synony my).
Perisomena caecigena f. parviocellata: D’Abrera (1998: 30, 31, fig. 
♂, ♀).

7. stroehlei Nässig, 2002
Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena stroehlei ssp. n. Nässig 
(2002: 45, figs. 1–3, 12).
Type material: ♂ HT by original designation; in SMFL 
(ex amin ed) (SMFL type catalogue no. no. 4208); PTs in 
SMFL, CSLL & CSNB.
Locus typicus: “Zypern, Pafos Forest, W. Pedoulas, My li
kou ri, 600–800 m, e.l./e.p.”.
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Etymology: Dedicated to Manfred Ströhle, Weiden/Opf., 
Ger many, who rediscovered this taxon on Cyprus. It was 
first re por t ed from Cyprus by J. Lederer (1855: 183); for fur
ther details see Näs sig (2002).

Notes: Fischer & Lewandowski (2003: 298) synonymised ssp. 
stroehlei with the nominotypical population, based on their ana
ly sis of the colour pattern. However, we prefer to keep this taxon 
se parate at sub spe ci fic level due to the genetic ho mo ge ni ty (see 
the bar code ana ly sis) and the small, but con stant dif fer ences to 
the other like wise very homo ge neous po pu la tions; see also below. 
In addition, in sular populations of weak fliers (= semisessile 
po pu la tions) with small, but constant genetic and external dif fe
ren ces to the con tinental populations are al ways good candidates 
for se parate sub species. — Further spe ci mens have been collected 
later in west ern Cyprus, while Le de rer’s (1855) material was col
lec ted fur ther to the East, al ways in the hills and mountains of 
Cy prus.

Selected citations in literature:
Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena stroehlei: Nässig (2002: 45–48, 
figs. 1–7, 12).
J. Lederer (1855: 183). Fischer & Lewandowski (2003: 298).

Revisional notes on Saturnia (Perisomena)

In our revision, we confirm the existence of only one spe
cies in the sub ge nus. This species is listed on the Bold 
website with the BIN code no. (compare Rat na sing ham 
& Hebert 2013) AAC6908 for all three sub spe cies (as of 
26. iv. 2016).

Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena Kupido, 1825

Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena comprises 3 subspecies 
with small, but apparently wellde fin ed dif fer en ces 
both in external morphology and mt DNA COIbar code. 
Al though our present systematic and phylogenetic in ter
pre ta tion differs from that by Nässig (2002), many of 
the details com pil ed there still are valid, and not all have 
been repeated here.

S. (Perisomena) caecigena caecigena Kupido, 1825
= f. ‡unicolor (Schultz, 1910) (infrasubspecific)
= f. ‡wiskotti (Niepelt, 1914) (infrasubspecific)
= f. ‡derosata (Schawerda, 1914) (infrasubspecific)
= parviocellata (Friedel, 1968), syn.

Diagnosis: In general, there are no apparent differences in ge ni
ta lia between the three subspecies (Figs. A–D), which might well 
be expected. Caused by the fact that the majority of spe ci mens in 
collections have been bred, usually not under natural con ditions 
(with re spect to ambient tem pe ra ture, hu mi di ty, di ur nal rhythm 
etc.), a mu seum collection specimen, con se quent ly, might not 
always show the natural range of colour and pat tern, but ex hi bit 
extreme va riants; also, often reared spe ci mens are much smal ler 
than those collected in the wild. In the ex ternal mor pho lo gy, there 
are only tendencies differing between po pu la tions and sub species: 
the northwestern populations (es pe ci al ly in Italy, Aus tria, Slo
ve nia, coastal Croatia etc.) usually have large, bi co lo rous ♂♂ (in 
vi vid yel low and pink, but with quite blurred an temedian zigzag 
lines) and pinkish (or some times pink ish with some yellow, but 
ge nerally all colours more greyish mottled than in ♂♂) ♀♀. Uni

Fig. 3 (map): Distribution of the subspecies of Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena in the western Palaearctic. One dot may represent more than one 
lo cality in close proximity; we have not located every label data on the map and have concentrated on localities and areas from where we had 
barcode-tested data. The size of the dots varies only for graphical reasons to allow better vis ibility of symbols in close proximity and does not indicate 
other information. — The red “?” in central eastern Italy indicates the Vo ma no val ley in Te ramo province, from where a doubt ful record was published 
(see discussion). Symbols and colour legend: asterisk = type or original locality; circle = other localities; red = S. (P.) caecigena caecigena; blue = S. (P.) 
caecigena transcaucasica; yellow = S. (P.) caecigena stroehlei; purple = original localities of infra sub specific forms; white = identity of po pu la tions “in 
between” the subspecies transcaucasica and caecigena s.str. which have not successfully shown barcode data so far. — Map created with Map Creator 
2.0 Per son al Edition, © 2003–2007 primap software, modified and lo ca li ties added.

3
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Plate 2: Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena, Imagines. Figs. 8–12: ssp. caecigena. Fig. 8: Holotype ♂ ups. of P. caecigena parviocellata Friedel, 1969 (syn. 
of nominotypical ssp.), photo without scale, in CMWM. Figs. 9a, b: Original ♀ specimen (in WMNH) of forma ‡wiskotti, “Smyrna” = İzmir, west ern 
Turkey; 9a = ups., b = uns. Fig. 10: ♂ specimen ups. (in WMNH) of forma ‡wiskotti, “Smyrna”. Fig. 11: ♂ specimen ups. with name label (un described) 
‡pauxipunctata (in CCLP in MNHN). Fig. 12: ♂ specimen ups. from Israel, see discussion in text. — Figs. 13–18: ssp. transcaucasica.  Figs. 13a, b: 
Lectotypus ♂ transcaucasica Staudinger, ZMHU; 13a = ups., b = uns. Fig. 14: PLT ♀ ups. of transcaucasica, ZMHU. Fig. 15: ♂ ups., Ar me nia, Kotaik 
Distr., BC SNB 3296, CSNB. Fig. 16: ♀ ups., Georgia, Bakuriani, BC SNB 1946, CSNB. Fig. 17: ♂ ups., Turkey, Erzurum, BC SNB 3289, CSNB. Fig. 18: ♀ 
ups., Azerbaijan, Nachitchevan, BC SNB 1947, CSNB.   — Specimens (except in Fig. 8) approx. natural size; scale bars = 1 cm.

8 9a 9b

10 11 12

13a 14 15

16 17 18

13b
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co lo rous ♂forms (in yel low or pink) are more often encountered 
in the south ern part and in west ern Asia mi nor, where also smal
ler forms are more com mon (however, cau tion: most dwarfs are 
rear ed specimens!). These all form a rather he terogeneous ex ter
nal morphology of the no mi no ty pic al sub spe cies, in contrast to 
the uniformity of the bar code. Evidently the eco logical variability 
de pending on ex ter n al factors of weather (tem perature, humidity 
etc.) and maybe other factors is quite high. De Freina & Witt 
(1987: 397) suggested the following (trans lated from German): “In 
coastal biotopes the species tends to show up in luxurious, vivid 
colours. Specimens from higher elevations are often less scaled 
and smaller.” This observation would — in the Mediterranean area 
— suggest a correlation pri ma ri ly with summer rain/humidity.
Distribution: NE Italy; SE Europe: from S. Austria and Slovenia 
across most of the Balkan peninsula including Romania to Bul ga ria 
and Greece; west ern parts of Turkey (Asia minor; Figs. 8–11); also 
found re cently in N Is rael (this most southern population has not 
yet been bar coded successfully). — Exact borderlines of the species 
in SE Eu rope are not known, as well as the localisation of the bor
der line or transition zone to the following subspecies within Asia 
mi nor. Fors ter & Wohlfahrt (1960: 132) list Slo ve nia (“Krain”) 
as most north west ern extension; Faj čík (2003: 133) de scri b ed the 
north ern li mits of the species to run “through NE Ita lia, Slo venia 
and Ro ma nia”, but Daniel (1959, 1968), de Freina & Witt (1987: 
397, 651), Huemer & Tarmann (1993) and Hue mer (2013: 150) add 
the southern Stei er mark (Sty ria) in Aus tria (near Kit z eck in the 
Sausal Mts.); in Karsholt & Razowski (1996), the spe cies was still 

not listed for Austria. Habeler (2014: 171, fig. 1g) re ports the most 
re cent record of S. (P.) caecigena for Aus tria from 2010, found in a 
near by, but different lo ca lity compared to the older Sausal re cords. 
These records from Austria are so far still not con si der ed in Fauna 
eu ro paea (2016). — The fur ther range limits of the species are 
no where clear ly de pict ed; be sides re marks with out re fer ence or 
other sub stan tiation in de Frei na & Witt (1987: 397, 651) we have 
no posi tive in for ma tion whe ther, and if, where exact ly, the spe
cies is also dis tri but ed north of the Black Sea. Ac cor d ing to Kon
stan tin Efe tov (2015, in litt.) and a re ference kind ly de live red by 
him (Efe tov & Bu dash kin 1990), there are no re li able re cords of 
the spe cies from Uk rai ne, the Cri mean Peninsula or any where else 
there in the North of the Black Sea (which is in ac cor d ance with 
the distribution shown in Fauna eu ropaea 2016).
The as so cia tion of the population of Israel with the no mi no ty
pical subspecies is surely only tentative at present, as we did not 
yet reveive a barcode result (probably due to age and/or sof ten
ing process before setting). Mor pho lo gi c al ly, it fits quite well to 
the no mi no ty pi cal po pu la tion (compare Fig. 12), better than to 
trans caucasica or stroeh lei. This confirmed exis tence of the spe
cies in northernmost Is rael sug gests at least a former (possibly still 
recent?) presence in the An tiLebanon (in cluding Mt. Her mon) 
and Lebanon moun tain chains in Le ba non and in western Sy ria, 
also further north ward; how ever, due to po li ti c al unrest and civil 
war in this area, a research aimed for the spe cies ap pears to be 
impossible there presently.

Genitalia plate, Figs. A–D: Genitalia of subspecies of Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena. Fig. A: SNB GP 2166/10, S. (P.) caecigena caecigena, Montenegro. 
Fig. B: SNB GP 2497/16, S. (P.) caecigena ?caecigena, Israel. Fig. C: SNB GP 2496/16, S. (P.) caecigena transcaucasica, Armenia. Fig. D: SNB GP 2167/10, 
S. (P.) caecigena stroehlei, Cyprus. — Scale bar = 1 mm, all approx. to the same scale. Photos S.N.

A B
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Note: There is an old specimen with locality data “Spanien” (= 
“Spain”) in BMNH. There is no hint of the collector, and the spe ci
men ap pears to be a reared one, but as S. (P.) caecigena does de fi
ni tive ly not live in W Europe, this is for sure an erroneous label. 
This specimen fits well within the variablity range of SE Eu ro pean 
specimens. — Similarly mislabelled specimens with “Spain” or 
“France” or similar western European localities have oc ca sion al ly 
also be seen in other col lec tions.
Material examined or extracted from literature:
Austria: Daniel (1959: 107–107, Steiermark, Sausal hills, “zwi
schen den Orten Fresing und Kitzeck ... zwischen 200 und 600 m” 
[“be tween the villages Fre sing and Kitzeck at 200–600  m ele va
tion”], 1  ♂, 15.  ix. 1959 [at light]. Da niel (1968: 121–122 resp. 
37–38 [pagination of se pa ra tum on ly?]), citing the former data 
and remnants of a ♀ found during daytime close by on 6. x. 1960. 
Hue mer & Tarmann (1993: 96): Stei er mark [no lo ca li ty]. Hue
mer (2013: 150): Steiermark [Styria, no lo ca li ty]. Ha be ler (2014): 
Stei er mark, “Zins berg bei Fehring (350 m, 46°54,4′ N, 16°1,0′ E) 
am 20.  ix. 2010”. This last record opens the possibility that the 
po pu la tion is not a shorttermed adventive one (as supposed by 
Da niel 1959, 1968), but a permanently established one, although 
with a low population density. For a basic al ly nonmigratory spe
cies (like most saturniids!) this would any way be the more likely 
in ter pretation.
Italy: JulianVe netian part of the Region FriuliVenezia Giulia, 
at se ve ral lo ca li ties from Go ri zia to Tries t (A. Zilli, pers. comm., 
see below under discussion of the distribution area in Italy). 1 ♂, 
Triest, 3.–5.  x. 1996, leg. Fischer (CSLL). 1  ♂, Gorizia, e.p. 8.  x. 
2004, BC SNB 1487 (CSNB). See Fig. 6.
Hungary: Orsova (Jordan 1911: 220).
Slovenia: 2  ♂♂, 1  ♀, Wippach (sodni okraj [= juridical district] 
Vi pava, Krain), [18]88 (ZMHU). 1  ♂, Korita Na Krasu, 380  m, 
10. x. 1996, leg. Jure Fabrizio (CSLL). 1 ♂, Kranj env. (figured by 
Miranda & Peigler 2007: fig. 2). A series of reared specimens from 
Kras and Kranj (CWAN).
Croatia: ST series, Fiume [Rijeka] (MMBC), presently not located 
(see above). 1 ♂, Fiume [Rijeka] (ZMHU, Figs. 4, 5). 4 ♂♂, Dal
ma tien, Za dar, 18. x. 1988, leg. H. Modl. 1 ♂, Dalmatien, Zadar, 
17.  ix. 1965, leg. Czipka. 2  ♀♀, Dalmatien, Zadar, 6.–9.  x. 1965, 
leg. M. Forst. 6 ♂♂, Insel Krk, Punat, 150 m, 22. x. 2001, leg. C. 
Ze hentner. 2 ♂♂, 1 ♀, Zadar, 15. x. 1997, leg. R. Fiebig. 3 ♂♂, 3 ♀♀, 
Dal ma tien, Sukosan, 1964. 3  ♂♂, 4  ♀♀, Dalmatien, Zara, 1965. 
9 ♂♂, 3 ♀♀, Insek Krk (Ost), 9 km W Bask, 5 km NE Punat, 300 m, 
10. x. 2007, leg. A. Steidel. 2 ♂♂, Dalmacija, 35 km E/SE Ri jeka, 
13 km NE Crikvenica, 4 km N Bribir, 16. x. 2007, 420 m, leg. A. 
Steidel. 1 ♂, Dalmatien, ix. 1910 (all in CSLL). Several spe cimens, 
Dal ma tia, Zara. 1 ♂, Litoriae austr., OpcinaProsecco. Karst hänge, 
4. x. 1915, leg. M. Stauder (all in BMNH). 1 ♂, Za dar, e.l. 10. x. 
1965, leg. Schvering. 1 ♂, 1 ♀, Zadar, e.l. x.1978, leg. Czipka. 1 ♂, 1 
♀, Zadar, e.o. 6. & 11. x. 1987, leg. Dittrich. 1 ♂, Dalmatien [with
out further data], e.l. 20. ix. 1927, leg. L. Eber hart (all in CSNB). 
Zara and Zaton, near Dubrovnik (both cited by G. Lederer 1951: 
133). Many reared specimens from dif fe r ent localities in western 
Croatia (Dalmatia: Vodice, Krk, Zadar etc.) (all in CWAN). Karlovac 
(coll. P. Föhst in SMFL).
Bosnia i Herzegovina: Herzegovina, between Trebinje and Last va, 
and between Caplina and Domanovice; Sarajevo (all cited by G. 
Lederer 1951: 133).
Serbia: Fruška Gora (cited in AbafiAigner 1907: 43).
[Serbia,] Kosovo: 3 ♂♂, Sribita, Priştina, 700 m, 25. ix. 1982, leg. P. 
Jaksić. 3 more ♂♂, same location, 7. x. 1983 (all CSLL).
Montenegro: 1 ♂, 1 ♀, Stari Bar, e.o. 15. ix. (♂), 1. x. 1988 (♀), leg. 
D. Legler, GP 2166/10 SNB (CSNB).
Albania: 1 ♂, Albanien, ix. 1936 (CSLL). Several specimens, Ti ra
na, e.o. 1. ix. 1936 (MHNG). Tomoritza (cited by G. Lederer 1951: 
133).

Greece: 3 ♂♂, 1 ♀, Makedonia, 12 km S Kastoria bei Vogatsikon, 
500–700 m, 8.–10. x. 2001, leg. A. Becher (CSLL). 1 ♂, Amfissa, 
Parnassos, 1000 m, 21. x. 2008, leg. Hacz (CSLL). 1 ♂, Kirki, 24. x. 
2012, leg. I. Juhász & G. Fabián (CSNB, Fig. 7). Macedonia, Stry
mon valley, Verkini, 50–300 m, leg. W. Schacht (Nässig 1981: 25, 
in CWAN). 9 ♂♂, [Makedonia], 22 km S Kastoria, Vogatsikon, [at 
light], 6.–10. x. 2001, leg. A. Schmidt (CWAN).
Romania: Orsova, Bukarest (cited by G. Lederer 1951: 133). Com
ma, 4. x. 1915. Cernica, 1953, 1954. Bucureşti, 3. x. 1934. Or şo va. 
Balta Bugeac. Cazanele Dunării, Băile Herculane. Comana, 15. ix. 
1949 (all cited in Levente 2010: 98). Tirgo Mures [= Târgu Mureş], 
Nares (coll. P. Föhst in SMFL).
Bulgaria: 8 ♂♂, Pirin region, S. Kreszan, Kobanya, 7. x. 2009, leg. 
G. Fabián & I. Juhász. 6 ♂♂, Pirin region, Kalimanci, 8. x. 2009, leg. 
G. Fabián & I. Juhász. 1 ♂, SW Bulgaria, Slav jan ka, Harsovo, 15. x. 
2006, leg. Hacz. 1 ♂, SW Bul ga ria, Harsovo, 500 m, 24. x. 2008, leg. 
Hacz (all CSLL). 1 ♂, Kresna, 7. x. 2009, leg. I. Juhász & G. Fabián 
(CSNB). 1 ♂, “Bulgaria”, without further data (BMNH).
Turkey: Ankara Prov: type specimens of P. c. par vi ocel la ta, Asia 
min., Kızılcahamam, 7.–9.  x. 1968 and other October dates, leg. 
Frie del (CMWM in ZSM, NHMW, see list of types above; Fig. 8). 
Several ♂♂, ♀♀, Kızılcahamam, leg. Koçak (LNK). 1 ♂, Kızıl ca ha
mam, 1.  x. 1971, leg. Bilek. Çamlıdere, 32°25′ N, 40°26′ E, 8.  x. 
1988, leg. Fabián, Herczig et al. (de Frei na 1994: 337, cited in error 
as P. cae ci gena transcaucasica) (all MHNG). 8 ♂♂, 6 ♀♀, Ankara 
Prov., Kurd bo gazi, 1000 m, 19.  x. 1979, leg. A. Koçak (LNK). —
Ak şe hir Prov.: (NHMW, see ty pes list). — Prov. Konya: 1 ♂, 1 ♀, 
Konya, 30 km SW Beysenir, [reared], leg. D. Kahlheber, CWAN. 
— Adana Prov.: 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀, Tau rus, (ZMHU). 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀, Nur dağı 
Geçidi, Hasanbeyli, e.l. xi. 1994, leg. V. Biza & Z. Koštal (all CSNB). 
— Yozgat Prov.: 1  ♂, Yozgat Prov., 5 km SW Pazarcık, 39°46′  N, 
35°59′ E, 1500 m, 21. xi. 2000, B. Balázc & G. Fabián (all CSNB). 
— Edirne Prov.: Keşan, 80 m, leg. Nippe (de Freina 1994: 337). — 
İzmir Prov.: 10 km NW İzmir, 280 m, leg. Nippe (de Frei na 1994: 
337, cited in error as P. cae ci ge na transcaucasica). — An talya Prov.: 
Termessos env., 800 m, xi. 1982, leg. Dittrich (de Frei na 1994: 
337, cited in error as P. caecigena transcaucasica). — To kat/Si vas 
pro vin ces: Several spe cimens, [Sivas prov.], Zara, 1932 (MHNG). 
Çamlıbel Geçidi, 1600 m, 10. x. 1989, leg. Csorba & G. Ron kay (de 
Freina 1994: 337, cited in error as P. caecigena trans cau casica).
Syria[?]: ♂ ♀, “bred from cocoons from Syria” (Cockerell in 
Pa ckard 1914: pl. C, figs. 2a, b). (In the early 20th century “Syria” 
was a large province of the Ottoman Empire, ranging from around 
Ha lab [today: Aleppo] in the north to somewhere south of the 
Dead Sea, so this locality is uncertain and can be al most any  where 
in this area where deciduous or oak bushland or forests exist[ed].)
Israel: 2 ♂♂, Upper Galilee, Mt. Meron, northern slopes, 620 m, 
early ix. 1987 (ex CMWM in ZSM), leg. G. C. Müller, GP 2497/16 
SNB, barcode SNB 5215 & 5216 [without result] (CSNB). — These 
Israelian specimens are quite similar to SE Turkish spe ci mens 
from the Taurus Mts. in CMWM and ZMHU (see above; Fig. 12). 
As we did not get barcode data from these specimens and in lack of 
ge nitalia differences within the species S. (P.) caecigena, they are 
on ly ten ta tive ly included into the subspecies caecigena (see white 
dot in map).

S. (Perisomena) caecigena transcaucasica (O. Bang
Haas, 1927), stat. rev.
Diagnosis: This subspecies is externally usually characterised 
(for spe ci mens collected in the wild) by large size and most often 
bright yellowish ground colour (of ♂♂), while ♀♀ sometines show 
a colouration like Croatian ♂♂ with a median area in bright, clear 
yel low, while the outer area is pink; others are nearly entirely pin
k ish. Both sexes are often quite vivid in colouration, and they tend 
to show a very clearly marked post me di an (and to some de gree also 
the an te median) black line, not as blur red and fuzzy as usu ally in 
the no minotypical subspecies (in this aspect similar to ssp. stroehlei). 
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— Similar ♂ specimens, but usu ally smaller, might al so sometimes 
be found in Greece etc. There are no unequivocal ex ternal cha rac
ters to identify every spe ci men of any of the sub spe cies!
Distribution: Transcaucasus: Azerbaijan, Georgia, Armenia, 
north eastern Turkey. 
Material examined or extracted from literature:
Azerbaijan: type specimens (LT, PLT; Figs. 13–14) of P. c. trans
cau casica from Elisabethpol [Ganja] (ZMHU, see above). 1 gyn
an der, Cau cas. mer., “Armenfeld near Elisabethpol” [Ganja], leg. 
Ha ber hau er. 1 ♂, 3 ♀♀, “Armenfeld”, coll. Led. [= J. Lederer] (all 
ZMHU). 1 ♀, Azerbaijan [Autonom. Rep. Nachit che wan], Ordu bad 
[38.896097°  N, 45.957139°  E, N of border to Iran and Kiama ky 
Wildlife Refuge], e.o. 5. x. 1986, BC SNB 1947 (CSNB), Fig. 18.
Georgia: type specimens of P. c. transcaucasica from Tbilissi (not 
re cently located in ZMHU). 1 ♀, Bakuriani, e.o. [without further 
data], BC SNB 1946 (CSNB), Fig. 16.
Armenia: 1 ♂, “Amasia” ([sic], 40°56′46″ N, 43°47′3″ E) (ZMHU). 
2 ♂♂, 1 ♀, Kotaikski distr., Atzavan vill., 700 m, 14.–20. x. 2000, 
leg. P. Kazarjan. 1  ♂, 3  ♀♀, Agveran, 2000  m, x. 2006, leg. V. 
Ambartzumjan (all CSLL). 1 ♂, Kotaikski distr., Atzavan vill., 
700  m, 14.  x. 2000, leg. P. Kazarjan, GP 2496/16 SNB, BC SNB 
3296 (CSNB), Fig. 15.
Turkey (Asia minor): Prov. Erzurum: 2 ♂♂, 8 km NW Kop Pass, 
2000 m, 1. x. 2005, leg. B. Benedek & T. Csovari (CSLL). 5 ♂♂, 1 ♀, 
8 km NW KopPass, 40°2′ N, 40°28′ E, 2000 m, 1. x. 2005, leg. B. 
Benedek & T. Csovari. 2 ♂♂, N Izpir, 11. x. 2001, leg. R. Trusch, BC 
SNB 3289 (Fig. 17), 3290 (all CSNB). Erzurum Prov., 5–15 km NW 
Hınıs, 1650–1750 m, 16.–17. x. 1985, leg. de Freina. Er zurum Prov., 
Soğanlı Dağları, OvitPass, 10 km NW Ispir, 1450–1500 m, 18.–19. x. 
1985, leg. de Freina (all cited in de Freina 1994: 337). — Prov. 
Kars: 1 ♂, valley of Aras river, 13 km SW Ka ra kurt, 1450 m, 2. x. 
2005, leg. B. Benedek & T. Csovari, BC SNB 1485 (CSNB). — Prov. 
Bingöl/Muş: BuğlanPass, 1600 m, 12. x. 1985, leg. de Frei na (cited 
in de Freina 1994: 337). — Prov. Ağrı: Ka rasuArasDağları, 7 km E 
Aydıntepe, 1400 m, 12.–13. x. 1989, leg. Csor ba & G. Ronkay (cited 
in de Freina 1994: 337).

S. (Perisomena) caecigena stroehlei Nässig, 2002, stat. rev.
Diagnosis: Usually slightly smaller than, but on average some how 
similar to ssp. trans caucasica, with in most cases sharply de fin ed 
post me dian (some times also antemedian) lines. The wing eye
spots usu al ly have a conspicuous bright, nearly whitish cen tre. The 
va ri abi li ty of the ground colour of the wings is, ob vious ly, higher 
than in trans caucasica, with a lot of brown colour tones in both 
se xes (possibly caused by extreme hot and dry con di tions for the 
pu pae?). In CWAN in SMFL are two ♂♂ collected in the wild; one 
is en tirely vivid pink, the other is a mixture of light pink ish brown 
in the postmedian and darker yellowish brown in the median field.
Although some of the characters listed by Nässig (2002, compare 
also there) as de fin ing this subspecies did not hold when more 
ma terial became avail able (Fischer & Le wan dow ski 2003), this 
in sular population is just as welldefined both in mor pho lo gy and 
COIbarcode as the other two populations of the species and sure ly 
deserves the same status (here: as subspecies). Es pe cially the bar
code is quite ho mogenous for the different sub spe cies and jus ti fies 
these sub divisions.
Distribution: Cyprus. — J. Lederer (1855: 183) reported cater pil
lars which had been found by F. Zach on the Stavro Vunos Mt. 
(Pit ta way 2014 calls this locality the Stavrovouni Monastery) ca. 
17 km W of Lanarka at the eastern end of the Troodos moun tain 
range. All more recent collecting localities have been at the west
ern end of the Troodos range, in the Paphos forest in the areas of 
My likouri and Agios Nikolaos. Zach found his cater pil lars on Po pu
lus, while recent collecting of larvae was on Quercus bushes and a 
few other plants — this is very plausible, as Pe ri so mena ca ter pil lars 
are rather poly pha gous on wooden sub me di ter ra nean bushes and 
young trees.

Material examined or extracted from literature:
All Cyprus: type specimens (HT, PTs; Figs. 19–20) of P. c. stroeh
lei, [Paphos Dis trict], Pafos Forest, W. Pedoulas, My li kou ri, 600–
800 m, e.l./ e.p. 20. ix.–10. xi. 1978, leg. & cult. M. Ströhle (CWAN 
in SMFL, CSLL, CSNB). 2  ♀♀, coll. Led. [J. Le de rer] (ZMHU). 
1  ♂, Lemesos Distr., 8  km SE Ag[ios] Ni ko laos, LF 26.  xi. 2005, 
leg. E. Görgner (coll. no. 845) (CWAN in SMFL), Fig. 22. 5 ♂♂, 
Mylikouri, gravel road to Agios Ni kolaos, 750 m, 5. xi. 2002, leg. 
H. Fischer; same data, 7. xi. 2002, leg. H. Fischer (all CSLL). 1 ♂, 
Mylikouri, same data as be fore, leg. H. Fischer, GP 2167/10 SNB, 
BC SNB 3295 (CSNB). 1 ♂, Mylikouri, Schot ter stra ße nach Agios 
Ni kolaos, 730 m, 31. x. 2002, leg. H. Fischer, B3218wnC10, CWAN 
in SMFL (Fig. 21).

General discussion

Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena appears to be an iso lat ed 
SEPontoCaucasian (or perhaps Pontomediterra nean) 
spe cies without any obvious close relationships to other 
Sa tur nia species. Further research is necessary to find 
out the true relations.

It really was a “nice phylogeny” before the DNA (COI, 
EF1α and DDC) was used in the group, as imaginal and 
pre imaginal mor pho lo gy, distribution, ecology, be ha
viour and other as pects quite clearly and without ob vi ous 
con tra dic tions fa vou r ed a close relationship with Neo ris. 
Preimaginals of both sub ge nera will be shown to gether 
in the second part of this pub lication for direct com
parision. This ma kes clear why formerly a close re la tion
ship of both was proposed by e.g. Jordan (1911), Näs sig 
(1994) or Peig ler (1996), and only recent mo le cu lar work 
(e.g. Re gier et al. 2002; our barcode results in this paper) 
re sul ted in a more distant standing of Neo ris within the 
ge nus Sa tur nia.

Notes on the postulated distribution area in Italy

In some of the re cent literature (e.g., Leraut 2006: 31), 
the distri bu tion area of S. (P.) cae cigena in Italy can be 
found sub di vi ded into three regions as follows:

• The northeastern part of Italy, close to the border to 
Slo ve nia (Region FriuliVenezia Giulia, according to 
some authors even more to the West).

• The central Italian Apennine mountains (Abruzzi 
Mts.) in Teramo on the Adriatic side of the Apenni
nes, especially the Vomano valley.

• “Sicily” (unspecified).

These three areas can be chracterized as follows:

1. The northeastern area (as far as dealing with the Friu
lianJulian Venetian region only) is di rect ly con nec t ed 
via Slovenia to the main SE Eu ro pean dis tri bu tion area 
of the species, and we ab so lute ly agree that this re cord is 
cor rect; Alberto Zilli (pers. comm.) per son al ly col lec t ed 
the species in the Julian Ve netian part at se ve ral lo ca li ties 
from Go ri zia to Tries te. This is also the on ly area which 
is lis t ed by Rai ne ri et al. (1995: 5) in the “of fi cial” Italian 
spe cies check list with out a ques tion mark, and also the 
more re cent check list of Pa ren zan & Porcelli (2006: 79) 
con firms this area. [The old est ci ta tion for VenetiaGiu lia 
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appears to be MinàPa lum bo (1883/1884), ac cor ding to 
Pa ren zan & Porcelli (2006); but we have not found this 
pub li ca tion so far.] Pa renzan & Por cel li also state clear ly 
that they, in ac cor dance with Pro ve ra (1992), do not see 
the region Ve neto adjoining to the West of FriuliVenezia 
Giulia as part of the natural range of S. (P.) caeci ge na (“La 
cita zio ne per il Veneto” [= Mariani (1941)] “è dub bia” — 
“the ci ta tion for Veneto is doubtful”).

Apparently, the two other areas are at least doubtful 
or plainly incorrect (A. Zil li, Uberto Nardelli, pers. 
comm.), which is also supported by the view of Pa ren
zan & Porcelli (2006):

2. The Apennine area record (Abruzzi) is obviously
bas ed on a re port of larvae said to be found by “F. Dan
nehl” (i.e., prob ab ly Franz Dannehl, 1870–1946/47[?],
see Horn et al. 1990) in 1908, quoted by Tu ra ti (1909:
82); this is apparently also the source cited by Pa ren zan 
& Por cel li (2006) for the Abruzzi re cord. Tu ra ti, in re a
li ty, only wrote that he knew from Dan nehl (i.e., from
personal correspondence?) that the lat ter had re cor
d ed larvae of S. cae ci gena in the vicinity of Mon to rio al
Vomano (Te ra mo province, on the Ad ria tic coast side)
in the Ab ruz zi Mts. (Alberto Zil li, pers. comm. 12.  ix.
2011). More or less this same re cord (prob ab ly all based
on the same source of Tu ra ti, but usu al ly with out cit ing 

him) was also listed by Ma ri a ni (1941: 29 — he listed with 
codes “Abruzzo, Dal ma zia, Veneto”; Ab ruz zi is doubt ful, 
Dalmatia is cor rect, but not Ita li an to day, and Ve ne to is 
in the West of the Fri uliVe nezia Giulia re gion and may 
be over the fringes of the range, but at least is close to 
re cent ly re con firmed lo ca lities), Rou geot (1971: 115), 
Pro la et al. (1978: 176) and Ber tac cini et al. (1994: 152), 
the lat ter three pub lica tions al ways more or less ex pres
sing doubt about the Abruzzi re cord. Ac cor d ing to A. 
Zil li (pers. comm.), S. cae ci ge na could, just as a mat ter 
of eco logy, well oc cur some where down the moun tains 
of the Ad ria tic coast line in Ita ly; after all, the Vo ma no 
val ley still is a large oak wood. How ever, he wrote on: “But 
did any bo dy col lect it? The ans wer is no ... Light col lec t
ing and light traps along the ad ria tic coast in the Ab ruz zi 
and in the pro per season ne ver gave any specimen.” — 
Ac cor d ing ly, we pre sent ly sup pose that the re cord from 
Mon to rio al Vo mano is in cor rect, al though there is a 
small chan ce that there might once have been a po pu la
tion; either au toch tho nous or poss ib ly from some im por
t ed ma te rial es tab li sh ed for a short pe ri od?

From zoo geo gra phi cal point of view, such a re cord in 
the eastern Abruzzi Mts. appears to be un likely, but not 
im pos sible. At times of lower sea level dur ing the gla
cia tion periods the then largely dry upper Adria might 
pos sibly have been no serious barrier to cross for this 

e 2: Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena, Imagines. Figs. 8–12: ssp. caecigena. Fig. 8: Holotype ♂ ups. of P. caecigena parviocellata Friedel, 1969 (syn. 
typical ssp.), photo without scale, in CMWM. Figs. 9a, b: Original ♀ specimen (in WMNH) of forma ‡wiskotti, “Smyrna” = İzmir, western 

ey; 9a = ups., b = uns. Fig. 10: ♂ specimen ups. (in WMNH) of forma ‡wiskotti, “Smyrna”. Fig. 11: ♂ specimen ups. with name label (undescribed) 
ata (in CCLP in MNHN). Fig. 12: ♂ specimen ups. from Israel, see discussion in text. — Figs. 13–18: ssp. transcaucasica.  Figs. 13a, b:

otypus ♂ transcaucasica Staudinger, ZMHU; 13a = ups., b = uns. Fig. 14: PLT ♀ ups. of transcaucasica, ZMHU. Fig. 15: ♂ ups., Armenia, Kotaik 
., BC SNB 3296, CSNB. Fig. 16: ♀ ups., Georgia, Bakuriani, BC SNB 1946, CSNB. Fig. 17: ♂ ups., Turkey, Erzurum, BC SNB 3289, CSNB. Fig. 18: ♀ 

jan, Nachitchevan, BC SNB 1947, CSNB.   — Specimens (except in Fig. 8) approx. natural size; scale bars = 1 cm.

Color plate 3: Saturnia (Perisomena) caecigena, Imagines. Figs. 19–22: ssp. stroehlei, all from Cyprus. Figs. 19a, b: Holotype ♂ of ssp. stroehlei; 19a = 
ups., b = uns. Fig. 20: PT ♀ ups. Fig. 21: ♂ ups., Mylikouri, leg. H. Fischer, B3218-wn-C10, in CWAN. Fig. 22: ♂ ups., Mylikouri, leg. E. Görgner, in 
CWAN.

19a 20

21 22

19b
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Pon tian spe cies in spite of its only ra ther weak fly ing abi
li ties. We be lieve that Rai ne ri et al. (1995: 5) were cor rect 
to quote this locality with a ques tion mark, and we will in 
fu ture publications not positively list the Ab ruz zi Mts. for 
the species, but just quote the potential, while unproven 
possibility. In the map (Fig. 3), we have indicated this 
with a ques tion mark.

3.  The Sicilian record was obviously first published 
by de Frei na & Witt (1987: 397) and then uncritically 
co pied by some subsequent authors. It was not con fir
m ed in the Ita li an check list by Raineri et al. (1995: 5); 
the only sub se quent citations we found in re cent lite ra
ture were those by Bertaccini et al. (1994: 152, with some 
clear doubt), Näs sig (2002: 43, already mar k ed as a very 
du bi ous re cord) and Le raut (2006: 31 — only in text, 
with out in clu sion in map and without citation of any 
sour ce, but, however, also with out expressing any clear 
doubt). Also Pa ren zan & Porcelli (2006) do not ac cept 
this Sicily record.

Bertaccini et al. (1994), Pa ren zan & Porcelli (2006) as 
well as A. Zil li and U. Nar del li (pers. comm.) think that 

this re cord for Si ci ly is bas ed [either on a mis la bel led 
spe ci men or] on a mis un der stan d ing of the pub li ca tion 
by Tu ra ti (1909) in Italian lan guage: This pa per dealt 
at some large pro por tion of its text with fau nis tic in for
ma tion from Si ci ly, but, how ever, not at all in the pa ra
graph on Pe r iso me na cae cigena; this is on ly deal ing with 
the Dan nehl lar vae from the Ab ruz zi Mts. (and thus not 
from Si ci ly!). We have asked Jo sef J. de Freina about this 
ques tion (in litt. and pers. comm., 2011): he could not 
re con struct the sour ce for their information, and he con
se quently agreed that Sicily is an erroneous record.

Ac cor ding ly, the Si ci ly re cord for S. caecigena is de fi ni
tive ly an er ror; there has never been a con fir m ed re port. 
[We shall see in fu ture how long this incorect re cord will 
be re peat ed in se con da ry li te ra ture and es pe ci al ly on 
web sites; errors once being prin t ed or shown in the web 
re grett ab ly tend to per sist for ever in spite of any later 
cor rec tions ...]
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